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Mias McNally of Brockville 1» in will meet in the township hell on ... at Easton’s Corners on Friday of 
Athens this week, the gueet of Mrs. | Monday, March 2, at 1.30 p,m„ for

the appointment of road overseers, 
fence viewers, Ac. for the present 
year.

LOCAL SUMMARY.7HE REPORTER 
COUNTY NEWS.

CHANTBY.

Monday, Feb. 24.—llh H.C. Smith 
is on the sick list.
itfhe grim reaper has again visited 

this neighborhood. This time he took 
one in the very prime of life—-William 
Irwin, son of John Irwin, blacksmith. 
Mr. Irwin was a very promising young 
man, about twenty-nine years of age. 
Ho followed the occupation of cheese- 
maker. For*about a year he had been 
ailing, and during the past summer 
was unable to work, but was confined 
♦o his bed only two weeks. The funer
al took place in the church here on 
the 22nd, and in spite of the almost 
impassable condition of the roads the 
church was filled with mourning 
friends and sympathising neighbors. 
The Rev. G. Poyser preached a very 
able sermon.

Miss Afinie Bulford of Athens is 
visiting friends here.

0this week, and a number of able ad
dresses will be delivered and papers 
read. Rev. T. C. Brown, of Smith’s 

address in the

ATIHV8 AND NgtoHBOMNtt LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN VP. A. E. McLean.

Miss Jeanie Waldie returned to her 
home in Kingston last Monday after a 
visit of several weeks in Athens, dur-1 Several new and second-hand cutters 
ing which she made a host of friends. I of latest styles for sale at a bargain, or

President Cleveland has signed the ^ f°Apply "to^WiLLABD
ant extending until 1898 the ‘,n“. .f?r AsBLETit.li, Wm Uyhg’s old .tend, 
the completion of the railway bridge 
across the 8k LawrendP river in St.
Lawrence county, N. Y.

1 Fells will deliver an 
evening.INTERESTING LETTERS FROM OUR 

BÎAPP OF CORRESPONDENTS
Eventa, ae Been by Car Kntitht of the 

PeaelL-Leea Anne
Boiled Etitht Down.

—The assessor is abroad in the village.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

village council will be held on Mon
day evening next.

Mr. D. J. Moore of the Brockville 
Busineea College has secured a position 
as traveller for a Montreal house.
_For several days past the Brockville
h Westport railway company have had 
a large gang of extra workmen em
ployed shoveling snow.

Impoverished blood causes that tir
ed feeling. Hood’s Sarsaparilla puri
fies. enriches and vitalizes the blood 
and gives-vigor and vitality. 
gMr. Benj. Scott of Lake Eloida has 
purchased the Chas. F. Kerr property 

the B. & W. station and will take 
possession in a short time. .

Mr. 8. Boyce hsa sold his property 
on Wellington street to Mr. E. Lar- 
guay and has purchased the fine Parish 
property on Main street, now occupied 
by Mr. WmtoMott.

At the meeting of the Epworth 
I eivne last evening a cordial vote of 
thanks was extended to Messrs. Fred 
Pierce and N. D. MeVeigh for their 
kindness in allowing the delegatee to 
the late convention the free use of 
their ’buses.
-41 re. C. A. Niblock having signified 

her desire to continue taking care of 
the Methodist church (a duty per
formed by her late husband), the young 

of the Epworth League have very 
thoughtfully and kindly volunteered 
to attend to keeping the walks clear 
of snow, carrying in wood, and ringing 
the bell.

The B. <fc W. trains are again run
ning on schedule time, after fighting to 
a victorious finish one of the worst 
storms the rogrijias ever had to deal 
with. The fact that the energetic su
perintendent was able to keep this line 
comparatively open while a total 
blockade prevailed on many- of the 

-older roads is an assurance that the 
traveling public need fear no ordinary

t
^ Wedding at Benetton.

At “Willow Bank,” the home of 
Thos Sheffield, jr., Soperton, a very 
pretty wedding took place on Tuesday 
morning at 9.80 o’clock, when his 
sister, Angie (daughter of the late W. 
J. Sheffield), was united in marriage 
to Mr. Wesley Barber of Athene. The 
bride was Mipporte.l by her cousin, 
Miss Maggie Frire, and the groom 
was assisted through the trying or
deal by his brother, C. W. Barber ot 
Elgin. The nearest relatives of bbth 
parties witnessed the ceremony, which 
was performed by the Rey. Win. 
Wright of Athens. ,Tbe bride and 
her cousin looked charming in pretty 

cloth.

BOOTS AND SHOES -A Budget of Hews and Oeeelp.
Intelligence. — A Little ef Beef- 

«ting W«U Mixed Up.
SOPERTON. -»

Athene.
^ * |__Last week the school trustees of the

* *- *™7ïï$ Iqmokly, will end mono, on real estate M f awkward oonooru8 that
at the very lowest rate-112,000 on ^ dwka have all been thrown
hand now Mortgages also purenased. ™ furniture that will
-John Cawley. Athens. Ont. I 0 cnm(ortlble for the pupUs.

Monday, Feb. 24.—The roads are 
impassable on account of the recent 
snow storm.

Norman Gilbert met with a serious 
* accident while cutting wood. The axe 

slipped inflicting a severe wound in 
hie foot. It is doing nicely.

8. M. Ransom has retimed after a 
trip northward. z"

Messrs. Connell And Nicholson have 
returned from an extended visit w? 
Oastolman.

We notice a black team visits the 
Corners frequently. »

Miss Sexton, teacher, spent Sunday 
in Soperton.

F. Chant has returned to Uncle 
Sam’s domains.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolton, Ottawa, 
the guests of Mrs. J. Barlow.

Master Harry Williams 
at R T. Taber’s; F. Ferguson, from 
Nova Scotia, and J. E. Knapp ot 
Plum Hollow, at F. Bolin's ; Miss 
Katie Bolin, of Plum Hollow, visiting

\i Reduced
About One-Third

F

i^L^eT^th^l The local lodge of the Canadian

a «sjsyç?
‘m. "dhiriklad1 P^-ible (pb-%

The parishioners of Rev. J. J. Kelly I later, 
will regret to learn Üiat the rev. gent- The directors of Vnionville fair will 
leman IB still very .11. On Sunday Dr. for revirim of the prize list on
8. 8. Cornell was summoned to hia bed- lredn March 4.h, at 10
Bide, and on his recommendation two ’ person wishing any
nuns, experienced nurses, w.U this ^ or .Jdi.ions to the prize list
week attend him. 1 8h0uld be present or send their re-
_Qeo. P. Wight, Esq., J. P., was in I quests to the Secretary at once, 
the village yesterday. Generally the £ u ||ardl right to say that the 
Squire comes to ««l® tr»uble and laIlgulL is justifiable, hut if a
make people happy. Th's I ,^n is driven by dire necessity to

travel tw^ or three miles over the roads 
as they are at present, and he gets 
home without swearing, why

—Saunders’ mill is being taxed these I can gafely say that he is in good 
days to its utmost capacity to do the I ;ng and fit to tackle the spring 
work required of it. Every man and cleaning and the taking down and put- 
eve^y piece of machinery about the tj„g Up cf stovepipes, 
place is kept on the move all day long, t , ... _
and the crowds of customers all meet -In some parts of the v.Mage the 
with prompt attention and complete snow by-law was a trifle late n niak-
satisfaction! i«8 M‘ «“d t.hti laW ',e™ Z

acted a few weeks eat lier perhaps ^tne
—It is rumored that some individual» I f0||j8 would have cleaned their walks 
who were fined nearly a year ago for il-1 ,iovvn to the boards. As it is now the 
legal fishing are now trying to have foundation of snow makes an icy super- 
their fines remitted. Probably if they gtructure that requires skilful pelest- 

make the Government understand riani8ra to get over safely. However, 
that they acted “in a moment of weak- the by-law is a good one and ought to

be observed Just wait till next win
ter and then see how the child will 
grow {.hat Riley stood Godfather for 
fore the Council.

X.

PRICES NEARLY CUT IH TWO IT

8. W. DOWNEY'SPLUM HOLLOW.

Monday, Feb. 24.—Snow is very 
deep and roads almost inf passable for 
hauling loads. , . . ^ \

The young people of this place drove 
to Frank ville last Tuesday night to the 
home of Misses Addie and Olive Jack- 
son, where they spent a very enjoyable 

ning in. playing games of various 
kinds. They so thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves that no one thought to look 
at the time until the wee, small hours 
had arrived. There is talk ot another 
party in the near future.

It is with regret that we learn of the 
death of William Irwin at his home 

Chantry. Plum Hollow will join 
in the sympathy so generally extended 
to the bereaved family, as deceased was 
well and favorably known here, having 
worked in the cheese factory for two

travelling costumes of grey 
After the ceremony, t ie company re 
paired to the spacious dining-ball 
where a sumptuous wedding br- aktast 

partaken of, immediately after 
which the happy young couple, ac
companied by the bridesmaid and 
groomsman, left amid showers of rice, 
they drove to Brockville where Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber left on the 3.30 train 
for Montreal, 
which the bride received shows the 
high esteem in which she^s held. ^ 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber extend congratulations and 
wishes for a joyous and prosperous 
life.

'

ORE PRICE BARGAIN CASH SHOE HOUSE

KING- ST.; BROCKVILLE
Visitors

The many presents
too much StodMnd. 

must sell it before the 1st of Md^-ch to make room for Spring 
Sho'-s. We don’t keep goods until they get out of date, and 
this is the way we take to clear them out.
Women’s Croquet Rubbers for................

We have several thousand
Un

friends here and at Lyndhurst. ^ 
Dillon of Athens at S. M. Ransom’s.

ever, the Squire reports 
no trouble in the country at all to be 
settled.

$ .25
Worth 40 cents.near then we 

train- 
house

40m.-' Men’s Im. Sandal Rubbers for—
BIRTHS.

“"kvôr1. SA'aheM, St
DIED.

Patterson.—At her mother’s residence, 
R.-id St, Athens, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 26th. MissNellie Patterson, in 
the 18tli year of her age. Funeral 
on Friday next at 10.30 a. m. at the 
Methodist church.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only
_T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

DULSEMAIN.

Monday, Feb. 24.—Miss Sophia 
McCieady and Mr. T. Wallace were 
married last Wednesday. We extend 
congratulations.

Messrs. Leacock and Steacy of 
Eastons’ Corners were the guests of 
Herb Leacock aud wife last week.

The repris are in a very bad con
dition. „

Those that got their wood homo are 
to be congratulated, as it is now al
most impossible to do teaming.

À large horse barn belonging to Mr. 
Herb Horton, in which he had seven 
horses, collapsed with the weight ot 

Sunday night, Feb. 16th. 
The horses escaped injury, but the en
tire building is a complete wreck.

We are glad to see Mrs. Cyrus 
Cross around again.

E. G. Haskins has sold out his store 
business at Lansdowne to Mr. H. 
Horton and will move back onto the

Mr. N. McCready will still be re
tained to wait on the customers in his 
pleasant, brisk style. \

Worth 60 cents.
Men’s Wool Lined Rubbers for-......... .........

Worth 75 cents.
Men’s Wool Lined Overshoes for.. \.........................

Worth $1.50.
-Infants’ Button and Luce Boots reduced to...............

Regular prices 40c, 60c, 65c aud 76c.
Infant’s Slippers and Moccasins reduced to.............

Regular prices 40c, 50c and 65c. 
Ladies’ Lace and Button Boots reduced to ........

Regular prices 2.00, 2 50 and $3.00
Ltdies’ Lace and Button Boots reduced to..............

Regular prices 3.00, 8.50 and $4.00
Ladies' Kid Button Boots reduced to.....................

Worth $1.25.
Ladies’ Felt Gaiter Boots reduce^ to. .....................

Worth $1.25.

45

88
i

.25
LYNDHURST

.25F- Monday, Feb. 17.—A grand cami- 
held on the skating rink ofval was

this place on Wednesday night of last 
week. We were pleased to see so 
many from Athens and Delta, as well 
as from the country round about. We 

also pleased that one of our 
young men carried away the prize for 

The maskers did their

1.50

2.00

.79
ness” they may get their money 
Everything comes back these days. .76

fast skating, 
part well. They were dressed as fol
lows :

snow on The carnival on the Cryatal Palace 
Rink on Friday night last was well 
attended by skaters and some very 
pretty costumes were worn. Owing to 
the illness of Mr. Niblock, whose 

is close to the rink, the Citizens’ 
Band declined to play on the rink. 
The attendance of spectators was not 
as large as usual.

The Addison mail bag went astray 
on Saturday last, and its contents in
cluded among other valuables the 
copies of the Athens Reporter for sub
scribers at Greenbush, Rockspring anil 
Addison. The mail clerk claims to 
have thrown the bag (as usual) from 
the moving train at Bell’s Crossing, 
but the mail caariev, who was in 
waiting, did not see the hag leave the 
train and as a diligent search up and 
down the track failed to discover it, it 
presumed that the air suction drew it is 
into the gear of the car and that it lias 
lawn carried—no one appears to know 
where.

.40Ladies’ Felt Slippers reduced to
Worth 60 cents.Paper at Merrlcfcrtlle.

A Mr. Kave has decided to start a 
weekly newspaper at Merrickville, and 
the News is informed that his plant has 
arrived in that village already. Mer 
rick Ville should be able to support a 
good live weekly paper.

Direct Shipment of Cheese.

ATHENS.
M. Pierce, City Dude.
M. Edgar, Esquimo.
W. Parish, Irish Duke.

DELTA.
N. Topping, Clown.
H. Hazelton, Irish Duke»
J. Phillips, Clown.
N. Hill, Farmer.
H. Jackson, City Dude.
S. Mott* Chinaman.
Miss G. Stevenson, Nurse.
Our young baker, Tramp.

LYNDHURST 
Mrs. J. Thompson, Young Widow. 
Miss J. Thompson, Nun.
Miss L. B.*iucy, Flower Girl.
Miss licit* Berney, Snow-flake.
Miss Ueorgie Penuock, Sailor's 

daughter.
Miss May Oroibier, Nun.
Mias Km uni Stringer, Ghost.
Misa J, Roddick, Sister of Charity. 
Miss Lisait’ Uaddick, College Girl. 
Mim Kllml Young, Snowflake.
MM K. Burn, Moonlight.
Mm M, I’lini, Had Ruling Hood.
MM I, Jarvis, Hinillght.
Mm Minnie Rnd'ltuk, Autumn.
A »*i«l, Midnight Tldcl. 

lull Witliceell, It till Mummer.
| N l*mi, lil.lt Fanner.

Hit Hi, I'nwii Huy,
W in* 11 l»ii I'lillmu'lilier,

Hill ....... ling a very pleaannt
. i„, tin hand pluvial Un i Have the 

„ and all l el lied til tiieil respec-

.25Ladies’ Tweed Slippers, 2 pair for ...................................
Ladies’ Carpet Slippers........................................... ...........
Men’s Felt, Lace, Gaiter aud Buckle Boot», plain and

Regular price» 1.50 to $2.00.
Men’s Fine Lace and Congress Boots reduced to-----

■'"Regular prices 2.00, 2 50, and $3.00

.20

STAND BY MANITOBA. 1.00the wed house{(Cards are out announcing 
ding of Mr. Charles Taber, of New 
York, second son of Mrs. S. A. Tap- 
lin, Athens, to Miss Nellie Chapman, 
daughter of Mr. John Chapman, 
North Augusta. The ceremony takes 
place to-day at the llpmo of the bride.

Taber spent thef early part of this 
week in Athens and was kept busy re 
ceiving the welcomes and congratula
tions of friends.

foxed,tor .
4SAID AN ERONEOUS MASS MEETING 

OF TORONTO CITIZENS.
1.50

Speeches l>y Members of Parliament and 

Others Against the Remedial Bill In 

Massey Hall-The Adoption of a Pe

tition to Parliament and Ith Text.

The farmers in the vicinity of Lms- 
downe have been agitating for a change 
in the system of selling their cheese. 
At the annual meeting of the patrons 
of Sand Bay cheese factory Mr. H» r 
bert Horton moved that the patrons 
present place themselves 
being in favar of sending their cheese 
direct to the Old country. The reso 
lution also favored having a man sent 
to England to look after the farmer*' 
interest. Other factories were asked to 
co-operate in the scheme. ,

As a result of the action of Sand Bay 
farmers, twj meetings were held in the 

hall at Lansdowne. A large

Space will not permit us giving prices for any more lines. 
Como and see wlmt we are doing.

) Mr.FRANKVILLE.

Tuesday, Feb. 25.—Messrs. Jones 
Si Rabb commenced their butter fac
tory on Monday last.

Mr. O. B. Tall man of Lyndhurst 
spent Sunday with fiiends here.

Mien J vim in Bruwn, who ban boon 
•liemlinR the |inxt'lbu( wuvkn in Lyinl- 
hur.t and Morton, toolrhod homo on 
Saturday lam.

Tim annual lulaalunary ineollng wna 
hold ill tho Mullnalim vlnnvh on Mini 

-day owning. Tim Hove I'linlmi "I 
.Addlauu /and I'nywi id IMla wine 
proMuit and got» mhliuewo mi WM! n 
ary wmh,

MM ....................I ARM........... R'"
gui'wl ul MM I«nu* Mil1 hi ll mi Ann 
day law*

Tim Hui d I a a »ni id lluHh An
guim will aim a hotmi I" •* M 
lailat alnilah hi Valni'i" 
nil* i I Im aua|* ' - I ’ ‘ I
l<WM|lll . Mill pi I 111' 
riliuuli In llu 1 mill, 
will atm (ill'*ah an I 
nil Willi liai aiHMIWfl, •h*" Ihl 
* aianlal ndlai linn I akin n| 
fund,

D. W. DOWNEYFive thousand three hundred person» 
crowded Massey Hall.Toronto, Saturday 
night to protest against the Remedial 
Bill for Manitoba. Fully one thousand 
persons failed to gain admission. Never 
since the visit of Mr. Laurier, 12 month* 
ago, has there been so much interest 
shown on the part of the citizens to be 
present at a political meeting. The 
great significance of Saturday even
ing's gathering ia in the fact that 
amongst the hundreds of persons on 
the platform and the thousands in. 
body and galleries of the vast hair' 
were men o^ all political parties.

Supporting ex-Mayor Clarke, the 
chairman, were both Liberal and Con
servative members of Parliament. Mr. 
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P.; member» 
of the Ontario Legislature, prominent 
professional and business men 
very large number of pro 
Orangemen.

A series of strong resolutions was 
unanimously passed aiid a petition em
bodying their gist and the sense of 
the meeting was adopted to the Do« 
minion Government.

A notable Incident of the meeting 
was the groans and hisses evoked when 
letters of apology for non-attendano» 
were read from Mr. Cockburn, M.P., 
and Mr. Coatswerth, M.P.

Mr. Mulock, M P. (Liberal), North 
York, and Mr. T. D. Craig, M.P. (Con
servative), Fast Durham, moved and 
seconded the first resolution.

The second resolution was moved by 
Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., ' M.P. 
(Third Party), and was seconded^ by 
Mr. Joseph Martiq, M.P. (Libérai), 
Winnipeg. Man.

Mr. Clark Wallace, M.P. (Conserva
tive), West York, moved the third reso
lution, which was seconded by Mr. J. 
K. Kerr, Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
(Conservative), East Yorke, also spoke 
in favor cf this resolution.

Dr. Sproule, M.P. (Conservative), 
East Grey, moved the concluding 
lvtioig which was seconded by Mr. 
Thomas Crawford. M.PP. (Conserva
tive), West Toronto, as follows:

"Resolved, that the following petition 
be signed by the people and transmit
ted to theCana-li/m Government, and 
that our^ fdlowA-ltlzens throughout 
Canada, regardUss of creed, class or dif
ferences, be urged) to make simlla 
reseritatlons to thb Government

I
on record asHere is a pointer for local 

from a Detroit man who is said to have 
discovered an effectual way in which to 
prevent snow from “hailing up” in the 
horses hoofs. He took two ounces of 
glycerine and applied it equally to the 
hoofs of*the horse and found that after 
a two hours drive through the snow 
there was no difficulty whatever about 
keeping his flyer free from packing 

the hoofs.

horsemen

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House.......... • • •

majority ot the farmers . were anxious 
for a change. Some were in for ten 
or twelve factories joining together and 
sending a man to England. Others 
thought it would be best to ask 'the 
Dominion Government to send an 
agent, his appointment to be sub
mitted to a board apj>ointed by the 
farmers and a commission charged to 
defray expenses of agent. On Feb. 8ih 
the farmers held another meeting 
Mr. Geo. Taylor P., Mr. Carroll, 
lawyer of Gananoque and other public 

Mr Taylor gave 
he told the farmers

>yMr. and Mrs. Richard Gardiner re
siding at Lyn, Ont., recently celebrated 
their golden wedding. Mr. Gardiner 
is sixty-nine and Mrs. Gardiner is sixty- 
eight years of age. Of their family 
there are living three sons, two daught
ers, ten grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. Excepting Rev. Mr. Per- 
ley and Mrs. Parley and Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Booth none were present but 
me members of their own family, 
and Mrs. Gardiner, who are enjoying a 
long earned rest in their beautiful resi
dence, to which they removed from 
their farm about twelve years ago, re
ceived some valuable presents and 
many congratulations and wi-hes lor 
1 ,ng life and happiness.

snow in
“The purity question is one of great 

absorbing interest, equalled only by the 
legalised liquor traffic, and like it, oc
cupying at the present time the attenti 
ion of humanitarians all over our coun
try and in all lands. Impurity and iii| 
temperance go hand in hand in produc 

of the evils which are curs-

:•<)..OOMINÎON.
Tho bill to provide for the marking 

of chetf-c was Introduced In Parlla- 
'vnt by Mr.
Mr. McKean, who resigned his seat 

in Parll 
Charles 
Pena tor.

minent
ament to make room for Bur 
Tupper, has been appointed ta

Mr. Foster has given not lee In th 
JToure of a resolution 
loan of I3.000.0iw to 
>f the country in shi

It authorizing 
the defencing so many 

ing mankind. One is largely depen
dant upon the other, and without the 
one the other would be largely shorn of 
its power for evil. They are both equ
ally the enemy of the home.” loahua 
Levering.

The new engine in Bullis’ saw mill 
and found to 

Thu work

Mr.
It has ht en announced in the House 

that the Government Intends 
3rd to move the. second read 

edial bill, which, with 
leader of the Op 

bp debated from day to >

1
Mi

MarchinllIT
• ;

M *
ti, u (' *1 nilgai, ill» proprietor
||,M link, will lull! wnoUiw oarnival 

Hi ihe lient hltiiw, »l which lie assures
Im «II « pli'»«lll till!».

S*present, 
an.address in which 
it would be dangerous to depart from 
the established way. He pointed 
that the profits of middle men by reas
on of comjieitition, .were very small. 
To prove the latter point, he refered to 
us to himself in the grain buying busi
ness, which he has carried on so loug 
without any profit. Someone suggest
ed that the Government handle the 
cheese in the same way it proposes to 
handle dressed meat. The secretary 
handed Mr. Taylor a petition that

ft was in line with 
But he

the
isit

nt
lion, will

men were
of the ’i"‘S

tenti/in 
t lin t a lot 
of Parliament at Ottawa 
evidence for the British 
Venezuelan boundary 
suggestion that copies of 
be made for the Ini pet 
was adopted by the M

David Mills has drawn the at- 
of the Government 

of old maps in
to the fact 
the ^library

fBthe
MltiMk

Hati mm», Full »» H"i' twin
lawn any llarth l-lwiwn this »«4 
Huwn l.lsinl III lull, U -MiiWlut, Frh, 24.—Mr. A. Gliarn-

Mlw, O MliiiKiluk iif Hn#k»lll« twi lalu gav„ a short vialt to his old
In town last wia-k, |u„m, lima a lew days ago.

The demand fur hay and fiiulli III After a term of a little over five
thia aeciliai la atlll on lli„ iniTeaael wm'ka th„ special services in the Meth- 

An old faslitoMal shake down look l)|mro|, |,uvo closed. During all
place at Mr. È. Flood'* 1**1 wm'" t|,je time the pastor, Rev. Mr. Still- 

Uur quiet little village I.m *t pra- |iae conduvted the services with
sent thirty-four man isgeahle young no HgMiHlancP| except from Miss Crum- 
ladiee. my of Frank ville, who pieached three

John Shoa |>as8ed through town en t-|neH juring the services.
for Gananoque with a large ^Ve understand that the Baptists

intend to start revival meetings shortly 
How would the proposed mail route 

via Athens have worked during the 
recent storm ?

Mr. Harvey
father and friends here last week.

Miss Carrie Sweet of Portland has 
been visiting friends here.

The boys built a rink but had only 
one night’s skating.

Miss E. Stratton of Ottawa has been 
her relatives in this village

was tested yesterday 
work very satisfactorily, 
of placing the engine in position and
__king the necessary connections is in
charge of Arza N. Sherman, and tjie 
test was in every way satisfactory 
both to Mr. Bullis and himself. Mr.

X
furni? h 

dispute.
Death of Grafton A. Niblock.

TUI.KDO. Reporter briefly announced last 
serious illness of Mr.

His

lal Govvrnme
ps
ntweek the very 

Niblock. It is our sad duty to-day to 
chronicle his death, which occurred 
early on Saturday morning last at th« 
age df 60 years.

Mr. Niblock was boin in Elizabeth
town, where his father carried on a 
carriage and blacksmith shop on the 
Stone road about a mile aud a half 
north of the Tin Cap. 
learned the trade of a carriage maker 
a:id married a Miss Darling, by whom 
he had several children, 
dying, he married Miss Kelly and re 
moved lo the village ot Athens where he 
has resided for over twenty years, the 
last fifteen being 8|>eut in the employ 
of D. Fisher. Mr. Niblock had the 
faculty of making friends and retain 
ing them, and we haye yet ^(Phear of 
his having a single enemy. For the 
last few years he has been a member 
of the Methodist church and his 
funeral on Monday last was largely 
attended. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. J. M. Hagar.

Mechanics Institute.

D. DOWSLEY, AUCTIONEER
FRANKVILLE.

The Reporter has arrangements 
made with Mr. Dowsley to fix dates 
for auction sales anywhere in the 
county for thos<; ordering their bills at 
this office, without the trouble of 
going to see him. Remember that we 
give a free notice of every auction 
sale we print the hills for. This, |»n 
many cases, is worth as much to the 
person having a salo- as the hills. 
Orders by mail receive prompt at
tention. Address Reporter Office, 
-Athens.

inlstry.
1'UANSi‘Oi: »

The city of Brantford has brought an 
action against the Giunu Trunk Hall
way to restrain them from moving the 

shops to London, ami to 
bonus of $3_, .uu granted to

Bullis expects to commence sawing 
the logs piled in the yard in a 

He will also be^*e-

planing, matching, and ripping 
lumber on short notice.

couple of days.
pared to do all kinds of custom
i»g,

recover 
the rail-

being circulated, 
the dressed meat scheme, 
would not entertain the idea.

Five or six factories have signified 
their willingness to put up the needful 
to send a man out to look over the 
ground. Another meeting will tie held 
on 22nd when it is expeccted enough 
factories will be ready to carry out the 
the scheme to evade the middlemen.

The street ia.ilways of Cleveland have 
consolidated their intersls. Mr. 
Everett oi the Toronto Street It

H. A. 
atlway 

the directors of the 
represents $25,0v'i,- 
itation for 3-cent 

aid. MiL.vlctif’d, and 
II be the lowest.

It is said tiiat the Government has 
under consideration an application 
from the Canada 1’aclllc Railway 
puny ,to buy back about 12,uvu,uutF4tcres 
of land, watch tile company has still 
unsold. The company wants the Gov
ernment to allow a rate oi per acre 
for these lands. If the Government de
cides to purchase 
the Canadian i’uei

dele modification , 
ions between tfie^L

Here Grafton
Company is one of 
new coiicci n, which 
uuu capital. An ag 
laits is thus, it is ?; 
six for a quarter v\ i

«Vlhe first accident on the B. k W. 
track for some time occurred one 
afternoon last week. Mr. B. F. 
Blancher of Addison was coming to 
Saunders’ mill with a few. bags of 
grain, driving a spirited young horse 
When at Ring's Crossing he saw the 
train approaching, büt as the horse 
was restive he concluded to try and 

the track in advance of the train. 
When directly on the track the cutter 
upset and the horse breaking loose 
ran away with the shafts of the cutter 
attached to him, fetching up 
mill shed. Mr. Blancher tried to drag 
the cutter from the track but had to 
jump to one side and allow the train 
to demolish the vehicle and scatter the 
grain along the track.

Residents along the streets leading 
from Victoria to the B. k W. station 

to see the

r rep- 
wlth-

ay, and thu? co-operate in order 
ert what otherwise would threat- 
o be a national disaster:—

load of rat rooting.
Mr. T. Donavin and B. Gavin of 

this place are about to open a fine 
hotel at Bull Frog Bay.

An enjoyable time was spent at tho 
residence of M r. A. H. Leacock on 
Monday night last, where a huge 
number of young people gathered and 
a sumptuous supper was prepared for 
the occasion. Music was furnished by 
Messrs. Gavin, Lappen and Leacock.

The water raised about four feet in 
the locks on Friday with the high 
winds. Lock-master Loman reports
conaidierable damage done along the 
shores, such a» wharfs going adrift, 

blown over, and marsh

His wife
out del

Till* ninsH meeting of the citizen* of To
ronto. which cannot hi* unrcprcHcnlntlve 
of tic Province of Ontario. rcsp-<lfully 
asks the Puri lit incut of Canada to express 
to those who are forcing the Manitoba 

. r- Remedial Hill upon Canada, oyr desire for_There was a meeting at Delta on „ «ontlnnanee of British connection nml
Friday evening last. We are lioand to ^J'.frxtSer.SlAK MS'- 
helieve this to be a fact because we Ing In,irais,■ of patrlotlM,,. -Ior a bet- 
know it, and also because the Brook- hlcb,1"?'wêl'iVd8tog.f,ràr,n«111 err-
vitle Kecorder and the Brockville jUf-gj-j 
Times both agree that there was a we desire to be true to ourselves, 
meeting. Beyond tins point of agree- SSraT.nr^'Kr^hTrt,"-
ment, however, our esteemed conte,„|,- Ju““arît,t|.Wlli\VÆ”lth%b*,,^rlï:

A e 11 nffiec.n of oraries of Gnt and Tory persuasion do le of proVinciaj autonomy and of aA full attendance ot the omceis ot wandered. Thev united and harmonious citizenship ; an In-
the Athens Mechanics' Institute at the not seem to b - truslon (whether carried or defeated) Intothe Athens jnecnamca in . were at that meeting (at least they say the home and heart life of the Dom'nlon :
library rooms last (Tues*lay) evening x j eaci, Qf them destructive of the national Ideal ; a bone of«liowixi that something of more than ^ a ^nt story Thôut It ™ T/.? r^»'"
U8„ai interest “ “lied ‘hem to- "dtme.. A^fling to «he Re-

S-c —..i JfJJS ZJXwterr.r.:r.f £ sas - g-ssara -ays ssassseass -rs&fftuTS.'s? «-««Krt.-srss asassASçe-
a library .wild n« «J* î&mflSSJKltSK

iat5 ‘tTe'T^efit to ^tihzlnsof cheese hrmiding subjectj; • i»» | ÆM ftSfflSX'S
Athens by the free use of the valuable mush as Wa cannot. vouC oi ^e ru ^ ;,ghti!Dshi!id be^Sugh to”maké our poS-
library and the e-tahlishing of a read- of either of the..i re ,orts we w.U t uoa teajb «
ing room would justify the council in J-our o*n modesttenlM* =er to - ^ rfiï w.rira ^ ,6—,,o;.
making the outlay. Enquiry elicited tel‘ 7 J . - , which we are so proud and to the empirethe fac8, that financially the Institute jught ^de frem mlny “ "= Unlm"°r'

in good aha|M, Tiaving something .1,;= iiding A good chairman The resolutions were all carried unan-
ovor $40 on hand after paying all parts ol this u g IS imously, and It was getting on to mid-
claims and having purchasing $100 was cho.cn m ‘he «H<m of Mr J^hn before the gatherlnK broke up.
worth of books during the year. A E. Brown Of Delta. M . , [ storms on tne mack Bea have caused

... f. i . i ,v r ' hi8 subject well prepared, argued lus loss of life and property. Seven
long discussion ensued in which W. . , j egcct. Mr. Tavlor, 1 steamers and eighteen sailing vessels
Parish, Joseph Thompson, 11. H. Ar- ptmts fe , | q-| e have foundered, and H I» believed that
nold I C Al vivre J P. Iamb, G. not so well prepared, «plied, men mQre t|)an 10ç pereQna have perished.

, 1 w ’. f, r rin Rev’s Mr. Bain closed the discussion. At ; ^ despatch from Fortune Bay, Nflcl .
plow on the B. 4W., a halt was W. Beach, IS. W. Lovenn, the close of the meeting cheers were to a Halifax paper, tells of a family
called A plank bad been found, Hagar and Cameron and Prindrpal Oneen and the speakers. of eight persona on the verge of stat-ting there waa evidenced the other  ̂dearly'established in the chiefs Mills took part While d, agreed ^ itself, i.^e. ’’who ! ^hM

dav8 when'a young lady walked into mmdat.eaat, that tew, nghtm^s access en,filled *<>  ̂ ^ of
a Pitt St. store , and after selecting ft . conte . . tlv? librarv and a readin" room, it legislation, it was not W Ve g New York and New Jersey are after
Kr °rkCl0re’rkvtl'-tH Z Tart "ffi" en adndh1t :LV'fienahy Z LtqLstK finance with which ^«Xmt^ng ^Khe'mlT ^an clerk' kTbryP:mrLddyM;^ alZd cided to call on ex-candidate-for Mayor jfcj, fear^ the ri.lage -no,I would ” d the disputante

for a ™k°7”t;^d^ee^ht Z;,, motittoXb the council to a, «‘«veto make his jopen^ '^^the ^--compa^o^a,ratons. ^
cToff^lv wr!p,ld up and banded premises the referee decided that the | Bume ^^rarywaa  ̂plan for tho Agricultural Society & ^^dSe^ln a

the fair 'chaser who received it snow in front of that particular lot did with^a rider, that if the commit e * y Burgess to call them back body, and marched across the frontier.rittafrr:Cnd»ïd: ‘°8endth. bill not come -der ümpiovismusoftbo ^^-‘^--Itodoa ^ “hem d«Cr kjoint di^ion

the beck yard end kicked himself. be declared of ‘he Institute.

/

Dunham visited his SALE REGISTER.Com.
Charles Pennock, Phillipeville, will self 

on the Chus. Davison farm on Tues
day, March 3rd, 16 choice cows, 
heifers, bull, calve», colt agricultural 
machinery wagons, buggies, cutters, 

v grates and smoko stack for sugar 
arch &c, R. G. Murphy, auction-

Chas. E. Howe, having leased his farm, 
will sell on Wednesday, Miirch 4 all 
his farm stock and implements, in
cluding 11 good mvehr cows, 10 
heifers, good farm horse, binder an«l 
other farm machinery, vehicles, sug
ar utensils,etc-. Sale at 1 p. in. D. 
Dowsley, auctioneer.

John J. Rodgers, executor of the hit"
T. J. Rodgers, will sell at the farm 
of deceased, near Portland, on Sat
urday, Feb. 29, a lot of chattels, in
cluding 10 co a s, 3 heifers, 3 horses,
1 colt, Massey binder and other 
farm machinery, vehicles, etc.
C. Haley, auctioneer.

Mrs. J. Steacey, has leas' d her farm 
for a term of years and will sell at 
her farm, near Elbe Mills, on Tues
day, March 3rd, the whole of her 
farm stock, implements, etc., in
cluding 27 cows, 3 lieifms, 5 pigs, 2 
horses, firm machinery, vehicles, 
harness, platform scales, etc. Sale at 
1 p.m. G. W.- Brown, auctioneer. 
Mr. W. A. Lewis, as solicitor for 

the parties interested, last week issued 
posters advertis ng to be sohl bv auc
tion on the premis ’S the chattels and 
real estate of Goodson J. Alford (in
solvent), of the township of Bastard, 

March 5th ; and on Thurtdiy, 
March 19th, two parcels of ret»L estate^ 
in the same township, a part of tfie 
estate of the late Wright Patrick 
Davison", sale to take place e£t Deltav 
W. H. Denaut, auctioneer.

On Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week the Coon Bros, of Elgin ad
vertise to conduct an auction sale of 
their stock of druggists’ sundries’, 
patent medicines, drugs, and chemicals.

I As this is to be a clearing sale, no Girl Wanted doub^ great bargains may be expected.
.. . wnntwi at once. Apply to Sales afternoons and evenings of bottiMR^°A.rK- GREENK. West End Main St, days. R. G. Murphy, auctioneer» 
Athens, Feb. 17,1898.
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A few of the young people of this 
place spent a very enjoyable time at 
the home of Mrs. Clark on Saturday 
evening.

Foster’s ball was rather slimly at- 
tended, owing, we suppose, to bad 

WEXFORD. roads.
Saturday, Feb. 22.—Miss Eliza Mr. Frank Fowler is home again.

Gavin of Warburtoo is visiting friends The Presbyterians, we are glad to
in town. learn, have the debt entirely cleared off

Browsing cows is a thing of the past their church. 
since the late snow storm. Misses Mason and Btrdsell have

Mr T. Flood purchased a very fine been carrying on special services in the 
whet last week. town hall. It is our earnest hope that

T. Flood has secured the contract they may 1*5 the means of great good 
of furuishing wood for the Junetown being done in Toledo, 
cheese factory lor the coming season. Miss Brown and Miss Bulford, who

The Flood Bros, are now busily have been employed for the past four 
engaged getting material ready for to months by our merchant tailor, K. H. 
erect a large barn the coming spring Percival, have returned home fora 

Mr. R. Dixey has the contract ot short time during the slack season, 
building a large dock at Fly Creek f It was with deep sorrow tliat wc 
Junction. > \eard of the death of Mrs. S. 8. Gor-

Robbers broke into the home of Mr. nell of Athens, who, being the relict ol 
Geo. Leeder last week and walked the late Dr. 8. S. Cornell of this place, 
away with a quantity of bed clothing had resided here the greater partit her 
and a fine seri skin coat belonging to life. Mrs. Cornell was always held in 
T Flood deep respect by us as a neighbor and

' The deepening of Fly Creek below friend. The people of Toledo and 
Garden island will give a large num- vicinity extend to the bereaved fan Uy 
ber of the laboring class employment, their warmest sympathy.
As yet it is not known who gets the 
contract. ,

Mr. Jas. Bums and lady of Toledo 
registered at J. Flood’s on Friday last.

Mr. E. Foster and lady of Charles
ton passed through town on Tuesday

boat ho
hay stacks floating down the loexs.

'I

somewhat surprised 
“Chief and a prominent citizen wend
ing their way towards a vacant lot up 
towards Sundown street on Friday 

The aforesaid-.prot»- 
e look-

#whateverisslblllty, -5riL
afternoon last 
inent citizen carried a forrni 
ing snow shovel and till 
were puzzled to know what 
wind. On reaching the vicinity of the 
vacant lot, the snow shovel was seen 
to drop into the suow at a place where 
the residents oi that vicinity had 
longed for a sidewalk, but had never 
never seen anything better than mud 
or snow to walk on. 
high in the neighborhood, and every 
available window in' the vicinity had 
its quota of interested onloukers, and 
many heaved a sigh, fearing that the 
“Chief" had found a new interpretation 
of the snow by law which would 
oblige both sides of the streets to ke 
cleared of snow, whether there 
plank walk there or not. 
several attacks on the drift*, which 

the efforts of the snow

I)Weak, Tired, Nervous
Women, who eeem to be all worn 
out, will find In purified blood, made 
rich and healthy by Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, permanent relief and strength. 
The following is from a well known 
nurse;
« I have suffered for years with female 

complaints and kidney troubles and I 
have had a great deal of medical advice 
during that time, but have received little 
or no benefit. A friend advised me 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I*J>egan to use it, 
together with Hood’s PilUM have real
ised more benefit from these medicines 
than from anything else I have ever taken. 
From my personal experience I believe 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to be a most complete 
blood purifier.” Maa. O., Crompton, 71 
Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

Excitement ran

to take

After

v rivaled in forcePaid the Kisaes.
The Cornwall Standard says :—That 

Cornwall Girls have a knack of get- Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
la the Only 

True Blood Purifierlast.
Phil Leeder and lady returned from 

Tuesday.the blue berry hills on 
Phil is looking hale and hearty.

Hay and grain is getting scarce in 
this section, and but verv few cattle 
are able to crow at present.

About fifty old people invaded the 
residence of Mr. John Flood on Tues
day night and held an old fashioned 
surprise party, which proved very 
pleasant to all concerned.

Proriilneptlv In th« pnhUo »y« todiy.

Hood’s PillsP» *
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